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a'Tfreniioua Ufa" To rtory of tLe IuSe of MancEeafeF, who,
t will be remembered, married MissIE NOTED MEN promoting aboil Summer Hats

Of course we have them from the
every day atrtet hat to the stylish

tlonlat prlnclplea iti Helen Zimmerman of Cincinnati and
bo was recently angered by AndrewKentucky before

tbe war, was ap Carnegie's remarks about American drese hat

Art your spirits drooping? Do you
foil that tirtl feeling? Doo your ap-

petite need eoaxlngt Ttin your blood
If poor. That U nnture' way of tell,
tnc you that you need our

ALTI-TON- E

It la an loVal tonic, bracing, strength'
enlng and exhilarating. It purine the
blood, tone up the system and will
mak you fsel Ilka yourself again In a

pointed mtolater to girls who married "worthless duke.1$ 7' ' ''v' Dressy Street Hats from t.50 upRuaala by Presi Tbe duke chanced to be seated la wards.dent Lincoln. It
Remarkable Rise of Secretary

' Cortrlyou.
"

fttvtlat, flraaa U..rborcb next a young anob of better an
cestry tban breed

V. fpYjo KdLi $5.00 AND UP
waa while serving
at Rt. Petert burg
that be gave a

abock to We trim hate ,to order, or sell yon
tbe diplomats there.

Ing, . who, when
Manchester placed

florin on tbe rail
before him In readl-ne- a

for the ap-

proaching collection
plate, ostentatious

wk or so,

FRANK H4KT, Dmist.
SOLE AGENT

the shapes and trimmings, to make upBBUTD8 I. CLAY.
Toe czar was toMINISTER TO , SWITZERLAND your own hat at home."If

If

ICornar 14th and Commercial 8ta
give an aull-nf- e to a large delegation
of ambaaaadora and ministers. The
latter were anwrubled In tbe waiting

v. I THE FAIRly put beside It
sovereign. His grace7

Prominent Man Who Figure in the Na- - MRS. A. MLOPF, Prep.
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY - '

room, ana when everything waa in
readlnesa the dlatlngnUhed boat end
ruler entered, wearing a bat. Aa be
atepped Into the room all the members

raloednls eyebrows,
but dipped down
Into bis pocket, 'CLEANLINESS, ,r AT,.

,' Reasonable Price.
Dt'KE Of MAS--

OlESTZ.

tien'a History, Who Hava Aehleved

Honor and Fame In Social Llfa and
Administration of Government

of the dob-gatlo- n save one pnmptly again, and a second
STAR THEATER BLOG. ASTORIA.uncovered as a mark of respect TbeIs I Bcccti'qr to perfect Health and in euentUl element florin rested on top

solitary exception waa tbe gallant Ken- - or the nrt And Snobby followed saltof HappSncH.
"

j"1 j A with a second sovereign. 'Mill? To prevent licknen tnd enjoy the Once more did Manchester "rotoe."
and once more did the other "see him." Correct Qoto for Hen
Then a fourth time waa tbe silent com
eay played, and then the collection

tncklan, the American minteter. Be-

lieving that a freeboro American citi-
zen waa on tenna of social equality
with any man In the world, even tbe
great czar, be stood stiffly upright with
bla bat on bla bead. Tbe gathered
diplomats were agbast at the exhibition
of Independence, but tbe csar waa rath-e- r

gleaned than othenvl?. Tbe incV
dent has boen put upon canvas, tad

plate arrived. Snobby waa nearer tbe
end of tbe pew, and be rattled bis four OutingSuifs

comfortt of life you should equip your

t.cpiiig apartment or dressing chamber

with mowy white, one-pie-

to9dard Porcelain Enameled Lava

, tory and have running hot and cold

water at dctired at your touch.

We have itmplci la our showroom

nd will gladly quote you prlcei.

sovereign aa be dropped them Into tbe
brass aalver, looking at bla neighbor
tne while aa if to say, Tre got tbe

Labelled like this

t 1

1,7
awne out or tbe duke."

But Manchester put three florins backtarge on painting of tbe scene Is noa
banging In tbe Corcoran Art gallery at Into bis pocket, giving np only tbat eat

which bad cost Snobby so dear.
J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.

HE talk about Toat--

a a t e r General
orge Bruce Cor-telyo- u

a a tha next
president of tbe
Equitable Lift As-
surance a o c 1 o t j
again direct atten-tlo-n

to tb
rise of

tble comparatively
young nan to Influ-
ence In tb world
of politic and bual-ne- e.

Twalv yamra
ago ba waa taking
shorthand note and
operating a type-
writer Id tbe office
of tbe fourth aeslst-a- nt

poatmaeter gen

GOOD NEWS.

WaabmgtOB.

Tbe poat of envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of tbe United
State to the republic of Venezuela baa
usually proved a difficult one to fill,
and William W. Kuweit, who bas just
been appointed to It, takea it at a time
when relatione between Venesuela and
the United Statea are far from cordial.
Ilia difficulties are increased by the
fact that the minister whom be suc-

ceeds, Herbert W. Bowed, baa bees

Many Astoria Readers Have Heard t
and Profited Thereby.

Good newa travels taut, and the7
0anAN ASTORIA PRODUCT

oto an a BRt'ct
COBTELfOO.

thousands of bad back sufferers in As-

toria are glad to learn tbat prompt re-

lief la within their reach. Many a
lame, weak and aching back la bad no
more, thanks to Doan'a Kidney Pills.
People are telling the good news of

eral At forty-thre- e be la at tbe bead

retain their shapes,
style and distinguished
appearance until WORN
OUT. They're out of
the ordinary.

The makers' guarantee, and ours,
with every garment W are ex-

clusive agents here.

Tale Bohemian Beer
Best Iu The Northwest

summooed to Washington in connection
with tbe charge

their experience with the Old Quaker

of tbe poetal aervloe of tbe United
Btate and la dlscuaeed for tbe presi-
dency of one of tbe largest business
Inatltntlona In tbe country. Ia tbe Remedy. Here la an example worth

reading:year lnterTenlng since be took dicta
Mrs. J. O. Stearns of Mt Tabor,North Pacific Brewing Co. tion from tbe fourth aaalatant poatmae-

ter general be baa been stenographer to Portland. Ore, living on Weet avenue,
wife of X. O. SUarna, real estate deal- -Prealdent Clave I aml, a1m to Preeldent

tbat Aaalatant Sec-

retary of 8tat
Loom! miscon-

ducted himself
while minister to
Venesuela. Mr.
Rnssell was for
elbt yeara secre-
tary of legation, at
Caracas. serving
under Mr. Bowen,
and also during the

period of Mr.

e.. with office In the Washington blockMcKlnley, aaalatant private secretary
on Morrison afreet, aays: The meritand then private aecretary to Mr. Me- -
of Doan'a Kidney Pills la beyond que
tlon. My hunband procured a box for

Muley, private aecretary to Prealdent
Roosevelt aecretary of commerce and
tabor and chairman of the Republican
national committee. Mr. Cortelyon baa

s. 9 me and their use relieved me of back
0 ache and other symptoms of kidney

Has always in stock a
fine assortment of t complaint, which had given me cono 1 " iaiderable annoyance for some time.

Any one Buffering from this mort pr

earned every advancement be baa re-

ceived by faithful aervlce. It ia said
that Cortelyca owee much of bla auc-cea- a

to bla adherence to System, apelled
large. Another eeeret of bla aucceas
conalata In the fact that, aa an ac

yalent ailment. Judging from my own
o
oI Boots and Shoes experience and from the benefit I re

w. w. RcssEix. Loomls' residence
In Venetuela aa mlniater. lie baa been
the friend of both men and in view of
tbe feud between tbe two now finds
blmaelf in a delicate position,

MlnlKter Rusell is a native of Mary-
land and a aon of the late Admiral Rus-
sell. He waa himself trained for the
naval service and la a graduate of the

celved. will consult their own, health
and comfort by giving Doan'a Kidney

o quaintance put It, "Cortelyou never
Pill a trial--o

A.
G
I
M
R
E

Plenty more proof like thia from As

get rattled." Tbla waa In evidence In
tbe tragic daye at Buffalo In 1001 when
tbe modcat aecretary rose to the pro-
portion of a national character. It
waa Cortelyou who dlrectod the aelec- -

torla people. Call at Charlea Roger'
drug atore and ask what "his Customers

tnlted States Naval academy. About
sixteen years ago he was engaged in
engineering work In Venezuela, snd In

HEALTHY PLANTS

aeealre the Meet Casefml Attest!)
Well mm 0 Seil. ,

Did you ever see a roeebusa which
despite the moat beneficent environment
9f soil of unshine and of atmosphere,
--eeetned never to achieve a healthy
growth.

A ton of manure will not help a plant
that has a canker eating put lta heart .

Tou must destroy the cause before yosj
ean remove tbe effect 3

Tou cannot exits' Dandruff "and Bald
Bs by rubbinr on hair lotions, and
rubbing In vaseline, etc.-- - '. t

Tou must look to the cause of tbe
trouble-Jt-'a a germ at the roots of
your hair which causes It to fall out

Kewbro's Herplclrte destroys the-- renn.

report.
Por sale by all d alers. Price

tlon of surgeons, the arrangements of
Ihe house where the prealdent lay and

BALL BRAND RUBBER BOOTS.
o

Q
ft

C.ill and Sre. Tinnd Street. 0

SO

cents. ,
Foster-Mflbur- o Co Bufffllo,N,Ihe announcements for which the world

Y sole agents for the United States,waited. No matter how great theatraln
In all those anxloua daya aud nights, Remember the name Doan's and

I8U5 President Clereland appolnfed
hlra secretary of tbe American legation
there, which poxt be held with much
credit under three prealdent. On the
establlKhment of the republic of Pana-
ma he waa appointed charge d'affaires
at Colon and later was promoted to be
minister of the United States to the
republic of Colombia. He will leave

take jm other,. . ...O MiMWWWfHtmmfM Crti'l;oti kept bla bead,

Terrifio Raee With Death.It waa announced at the world'a con and healthy hair is the sure result("Death ' - waa fast" approaching,' Sold by leadlne druardsta. Send 10e. In
ference of Young Meu's Chrlattan as-
sociation in Parla that $73,000 bad
been given for the conatructlon on one

writes Ralph F. Fernandea of Tampa, stamps for sample to Tbe Herplcid Co,
Detroit M'.ch.
v Eagle Drug Store. S51-S- Bond St,

Bogota soon to take up bis duties as
minister to Veuezuela. x Fla., describing his tearful race with

of tbe leaiUug atmta of 8t Peter death, "as a result of liver trouble and
Owl Drug Store, SO Com. St, T. F.burg of a tine Y. U. C. A. building. heart disease, which had robbed me of

sleep and cf all Interest in life. 1 bad taurla. Prop. "Speeiai Agent" fThe St. Petersburg BSwnch of the T. M
C A. baa attained A membership of tried many different doctors and sev

eral medicines, but got no benefltun

The Best Restaurant.

The " .

Regular Meals.25c'.

PlQCO Everything the Market Affords.

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Cafe.
. .. & Palace Catering Co.

tl) I began to use Electric Bitters. So

One objei-- t of tlie social settlement
movement la the bridging or the grow-
ing chasm between very poor and very
rich. But It ia not often tbat this
chasm Is bridged by the matrimonial
method, aa In tbe case of J. Graham
ITielps Btokea, the young multlmllllon
aire aettlement worker, and Mlaa Rose
Pastor, the poor Jewesa who but re-

cently graduated

wonderful ; waa their effect that in
three daya I felt like', new man, andw
today U am cured of all my troubles.'i
Guaranteed at Chas. Rogers' drug
store; price 80c,

about 1,000, and
one of lta leading
patron is tbe Bua-ala-n

minister of
rsllwaye. Prince el

Cbtlkoff.
Prince Cbilkoff
looka very much
like a New England
deacon, and be la a
pretty good Amer-
ican In many

for be lived
In tbe United
Statea for many

CAME NEAR DYING

From tn Awful Skin Humour,
Scratched Till Blood Ran. j

Wasted to Skeleton.

CURED BY CUTICURA
""""""V

One Application Soothed Hlsi
to Sleep. Cure Speedy

tnd Permanent.

GARI.1CB cHtuorr.

from a cigar fac-

tory. Mr. Stokes
belongs to a family
noted for lta wealth,
Its culture and lu
philanthropy. In-

stead of devoting
himself to the ad-

vancement of bla
own fortunes or to
a life of Idleness
and social pleas-
ure he decided to
live amoug the tene-
ments and learn

The

Astoria

If you want a good, clean meat or if you
are in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
Thij fine restaurant is thoroughly te

in every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICE

COFFE
. Makes
things go.
Never sold in

bulk.

years and, despite bla princely birth,
worked for wagea In railroad ahops
like an ordinary mechanic. It waa due
to hla sympathy with tbe ldeaa of free-
dom that he came to America, for
when the aerfa were liberated lnthe
rolgn of Alexander II. he advocated the
reforms then undertaken and quarrel-e- l

with his father over tbe subject,
leaving RusHla In consequence. It
proved a lucky thing for. the Russian

1. 0. PHELPS
STOKES.

Restaurant.
bow "the other hair Uvea that be
might understand better bow to aid In

bridging the social chasms which be

deplore. It was quite by accident tbat
be met Mlaa Paator, who from roll-

ing clgara In a factory In Cleveland
had risen to tbe position of a writer
on a Jewish newspaper In New York.
She was born In Russia, once lived In

the Wuttechapel district In London and

J. A. Folrjer Q Co.
CatablUhod in lJO

San Francisco

"When my little boy wa three
months old bis head broke out with a
rash, which was very itchy and ran
considerable watery fluid. We trie
everything we could, but he got worse
all the time till it spread to hia arms,
legs, and then to hia entire body, and;
he came near dying. It itched so he
would scratch till the blood ran, and a
thin yellowish etuff would be all over
his pillow in the morning. I had to putmittens on his handa to keep him front
tearing his skin. He got so weak
he took fainting spells snd we would
think him dyin. He was almost a
akeleton and hia little hands were
thin like claws.

" He waa bad about eight month
when we tried Cuticura. I had not
laid him down in his cradle in the

empire that he did come bore, for be
learned railroad construction and oper-
ation from the ground np lu this coun-

try, and It was bis genlua In this field
tbat enabled htm to do work of great

FRANK PATTON. CuolitprJ. Q. A. IIOWt.nY. rrmld.nt
. 1,.1'KTf.llMON,. J. W. UAKNtH, ARolKtaut ChnIiIiT

value In tbe development of the UuaAstoria Savings Bank aian transportation system and espe all her life baa fought with poverty
aud destitution. Mr. Stokea recognis The Crime of thecially the building of the great Siberian

railway, which bas beeu of such im ed her Innate worth and admired her
portance in tbe war with Japan. for her capacity to rise above dlscourCapital Paid In 11(10,000. Surplus and VndlvldedPronumOCO.

TraumcU a General Banking Hu.Idpm. Intrmt Paid ou Time DfposlU. agementa and ber devotion to tbe hapBrutus J. Clay, who ba been ap piness of others. They plan to live aft Amalgamated.pointed minister to 8wltserland by daytime for a long time. He had got
so that he just slept ia our arms all
the time. v

"

er their marriage In a simple mannerASTORIA,' OREGON.161 Tenth Street, Prealdent Rooaevelt, is a leading Re-

publican of Kentucky and one of tbe
and devote their Joint efforts to the ad-

vancement of the ldeaa for which the The June Everybody's ha the climax
of thia Terrible Story, as told byaettlement movement atanda. INSTANT RELIEF

I washed him with Cuticura SoaoFirst National Bank of Astoria, Ore. Mr. Stokes, for the past two or three
year, bus led a very active life aa a
settlement worker and done much for

and put on one application of Cuti-
cura Ointment and he waa so soothed
that I put him in the cradle. You dont

four eona of the noted abolitionist the
late Casslua M. Clay. He waa United
8tates commissioner to tbe Parla ex-

position of 1000, but aside from this
post bas not held public office before.
Mr. Clay waa a delegate to the laat
Republican national convention, . re-

sides upon a large estate in Madison
county, Ky., and I a man of wealth
and culture. Ilia father who bad. such

ESTABLISHED 1880. know how elad I felt when he felt bet
ter. It took one box of Cuticura Oint-
ment, pretty near one cake of Cuticura
Soap, and about half a bottle of Cuti

Thomas W Lawson.

If you have been following the story
you have probably rushed to the store
and bought your copy already, ao much
waa your Interest In the remainder.

However, If you have not, the story
Is very plainly set forth In thia num-

ber Practically a summing up of the
story without the detail, ao that one

Capital and Surplus $100,000 cura Resolvent to cure. I think
he would have died only for the
Cuticura."
Mrs, M. C. MAITLAND, Jasper, Ont

Noreturn in w years: Mrs. Maitland

the Improvement of tbe poor.

A Marblehead fisherman reports
hearing while out one day In tbe bay
this bit of repartee between Thomas
W. Lawson of "Frenaled Finance"
fame and a young woman, evidently
no respecter of persoua:

As Mr. Lawson passed In a naphtha
launch the row boat containing the girl
she called out: "Hello, TomI How'
copier?" .

Instantly came tho retort: "First rate.
How's brass?"

According to the New York Times,
Rider H"gg"rd, the novelet, fplla a new

mm writes, under date of Feb. 24, 1903: " It
affords me pleasure to inform you
that it is fourteen years since my boy
was cured of the terrible skin disease.

can easily see nom tne people were

ruthlessly robbed of thousands upon
thousands of dollars. Price 15c. He has been certnanentlv cured and

ia hearty and strong."
Sold thrwttMql Um world. Catirar. Rmlrat, Wa.

turn, ol CUrn okt. Cmm4 Pil.., . pn o it,
Itntiuut, Suu, Sic. IMt: Vcmttm, tl (,'h.n.r.

Wmm. Sq. rrli, l Kim d. Wll Bortoo, 147 Coluubu.
Potttr lruf Cbrta. Con, aol. Proprfotitf

Cures all Kidney and Bladder DiseasesGuaranteed
, CHARLES 'ROGERS, Druggist

J. fl. GRIFFIN
Show window full sf thsm.


